Canton Beachside Café Menu
Ham and Cheese Croissant $6
Ham, cheese & tomato toastie $6
Toast with jam or peanut butter or Vegemite $4
Chicken, cheese, avocado & aioli Turkish $10
Banana Bread / Raisin Bread

$5

Bacon and Egg Roll w/ sauce

$8

Bacon and 2 Eggs of your choice w/ toast $12
Big Breakfast

$17

Bacon, eggs, baby spinach, mushrooms, hash brown, sausage, baked beans & toast
Breakfast Burrito

$15

Bacon, scrambled eggs, hummus, baby spinach, avocado & bean mix

GLEE COFFEE
Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte, Long Black, Espresso
Piccolo Latte, Mocha, Hot Chocolate
Assorted tea flavours
All coffees and teas Sml $3.5

Lge $4

Iced Coffee / Iced Mocha $6
Milkshakes $6 Thickshakes $7
Chocolate, strawberry, caramel, mango, vanilla and passion fruit flavours
Homemade Juices $5 (all natural and fresh)
Orange
Apple
Watermelon, apple, strawberry & raspberry

Salt and pepper crispy chicken, chips & aioli $10
Spicy crispy chicken, chips and spicy aioli $10
Chicken Snitzel

$15

Homemade chicken snitzel, chips, salad and gravy
Fish and Chips

$15

Beer battered Flathead, chips, salad and tartare
Chicken Ceasar Burger

$12

Chicken snitzel, bacon, egg, cos, Parmesan & dressing
Beef Burger

$12

Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, onion & sauce
Seafood Basket

$15

Fish, prawn cutlets, squid, seafood stick pieces, scallop and chips
Chilli prawn and chorizo spaghetti $15
Prawns, chilli & chorizo in a Napoli sauce
Beef short ribs

$25

In a sticky Smokey bbq sauce and sweet potato chips
Beef Lasagna

$15

Traditional Beef lasagna with salad
Loaded fries

$15

French fries, bacon, bbq pulled beef, cheese, beans & sour cream

Chicken Ceasar Salad $15
Chicken, Cos lettuce, bacon, Parmesan, croutons, poached egg and dressing
Crispy Pork Belly Roll $10
Crispy pork belly, Asian coleslaw, soya mayo on a crispy roll
Satay Chicken Skewers w/ rice $12
Chicken nuggets and chips $7

EXTRAS
Shoestring chips $5
Seasoned wedges w/ sour cream and sweet chilli $8
Sweet potato chips w/ aioli

$8

Gravy $2
Mushroom Sauce $2
DESSERTS
Sticky date pudding w/ toffee sauce & ice cream $7
Hot chocolate brownie w/ chocolate sauce & ice cream $7

